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HAWARDEN COMMUNITY COUNCIL
ACTIONS / UPDATES FROM MARCH MEETING
Event

Current Position

Independent Remuneration Panel for
Wales (IRPW)
Final Report produced
Consideration is usually at Annual
Meeting but due to new legislation
this has been postponed until the
Autumn

Item is on the June agenda for consideration

Staffing and General Purposes

Enhancement of Tree Canopy

Currently suspended pending discussion with colleagues at Flintshire County
Council (email issued to County following the meeting)

Community Amenities

Community in Bloom

Suspended

Herbert Gladstone Recreation Ground
Trustee Meeting

Suspended but can be revisited once members are familiar with virtual
meetings

Gladstone Playing Fields
Permission sought for various events

All events suspended due to pandemic; unable to hold public events and
gatherings

Hawarden Scout Group request

Deferred during the current pandemic and Scout Group not in operation

Funding for Green Growth Projects

Clerk and Financial Officer has received confirmation that “one” grant has
been awarded to Hawarden Community Council
Delivery details on hold pending current pandemic

Rotary Youth Leadership Awards

Currently suspended

Section 106 Money

The decision of the committee was to decline the request.
However, Councillor Helen Brown subsequently requested, via email, an item
to be submitted to the April agenda. (which did not proceed)

Finance Committee
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VE Day Commemorative Events/
Street Parties

A review of section 106 monies shows that all recent allocations have been
spent on specific play equipment except the request to fund new fencing at
the front of Aston Community Centre at the same time that the fence was
replaced at Aston Bowling Club. On the advice of the Monitoring Officer at
Flintshire County Council, he confirmed that as a “one-off” the Community
Council could consider funding the boundary fence on this occasion.
The balance of section 106 money for Aston is £4,969.50.
Minutes and reports confirming this are all on the Council’s website.
Suspended due to Covid.19
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